City of Santa Barbara
Affordable Housing Program
Interest List Form
NAME:

_______________________________________________________________________
(First)

ADDRESS:

(Last)

_____________________________________________________________________
(Street)

(City)

(Zip)

PHONE: _______________________ EMAIL: _____________________________________________
HOUSEHOLD SIZE:
# of Adults (18 yrs. & older): _______ +

# of Children (under 18 yrs.):_______

INCOME CATEGORY (refer to chart below):

=

Total Household Size: _______

_________________________________________________________________________

Income Categories (effective 4/14/2017)
1 Person

2 Persons

3 Persons

4 Persons

5 Persons

$0 - $50,450

$0 - $57,650

$0 - $64,850

$0 - $72,050

$0 - $77,850

Moderate Income

$50,451 - $62,076

$57,651 - $70,944

$64,851 - $79,812

$72,051 - $88,680

$77,851 - $95,774

Middle Income

$62,077 - $82,768

$70,945 - $94,592

$79,813 - $106,416

$88,681 - $118,240

$95,775 - $127,699

Upper-Middle Income

$82,769 - $103,460

$94,593 - $118,240

$106,417 - $133,020

$118,241 - $147,800

$127,700 - $159,624

Low Income

Optional:

I have been pre-qualified for a loan in the amount of:

$____________________
Pre-qualified Loan Amount

I have funds available for a down payment in the amount of:

$____________________
Down Payment Amount

I understand that occasionally an affordable unit becomes available for purchase when an existing owner decides to sell their unit
and existing owners may be provided with a copy of the City’s Interest List. I understand that existing affordable owners are free
to sell their unit to any qualified household and there is no guarantee that they will select their buyer from the City’s Interest List.
I further understand that the City’s Interest List may be provided to developers of City affordable ownership units but there is no
guarantee that the developer will notify me when new units are being marketed. I understand that the City’s Interest List is not a
waiting list. By signing below, I give the City of Santa Barbara permission to provide the information shown here to existing
affordable owners and to developers of City affordable ownership units. I acknowledge that I must submit a new Interest List
form every six months in order for my information to remain on the City’s Interest List.

______________________________________
Signature
RETURN THIS FORM TO:

________________________
Date

Email: Mbonillo@SantaBarbaraCA.gov
City of Santa Barbara
Community Development Department
Attn: Housing Programs
P.O. Box 1990
Santa Barbara, CA 93102-1990

Fax: (805) 564-5477

